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Decision No. /1 z&~, 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO.AD CO~!SS!ON OF 'I'~ STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the ~pplication of 
COLDEN' GATE FERRY CO'1lEPJ!,,!, a cor-
poration, for an order ~utho=izins Applica.tion No.63l6. 
1 t to is'sue ita ca.pi tal stock. 

EY TEE COMMISSION 

FOURTH S,U'.l?P~l'.AL OP.DER 

GOLDEN' GATE FIERY CO'1I2)l.TY in its ou:p:plemental pe-

ti tion filed in the abo ... ·C' entitled matter on JUly 10,1922, 

aska the Railroad Commiesion to mAke its order authorizing 

it to let contr~cts tor the bu1ldin~ of one additional ferry 

bo~t; to use proceeds from the sale of its c&pital stock to 

fino~ee· the cost of ouc~ ferry boat; ~nd to iosue, sell and 

deliver the remaininB ~iasuea stock authorized by D~cioion 

!Io .. 8,11, d.~,ted Ja.n~y 3,1921, as amended, on or before 

January 1,1923. 

The Comlrlcsio%:., 'by Decioion E'o. 9703, dated. Novem

bcr 4,1921, a.uthorized o.pplicant to enter into contracts for 

the construction of a !e'rry boat to be built according to 

:plans c.nd specifica.tion~, filed with the Corcicsion on Octo-

bcr 26,1921, and to use $32,,000.00 of proceeds from the sale 

of ita stock to pay tho cost of such boat • 
.Ii' 

This boat Aa~ been completed and is now in opera

tion. The cost of the cloat is re:ported at approximately 

$32,,000. In addition, the com~any reporte thnt in order 

to give half-hour zerviee, it hac chartered the terry bo~t 
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nA~en J. Hanford" from the Rodeo-Vallejo Ferry Com~any. It 

is now :Pl"oJ?o3cd to build 3. second ferry boat .o.ccord1ng to 

the same plans and spec1fic.o.tiona heretofore filed ~th the 

~ Cotr:llliecion on October 26.,. 1921, to take the :place of the 

"Aven ;rIO Kalliord", it 'being ap:plieant' s opinion that pub-

lic convenience nnd. necesuity require the,t So hAlf-hour se:-v

ice be e et£l.b11 shed D.nd r:.a~.ntained by it "oet",een San Frc.ncisco 

and S~uselito. 

The record ahow!1 that these plana and. specificc.

t10ns provided for t~e construction of s double chatt, bow 

c.nct stern screw, sawed fr~me auto terry boat with two ~ecks, 

capD.ble of carrying a:pproxim:z.te1y e1ghty-:fi~e :lutomo'biles 

nne. five hundrcd paeeengers, and e~uipped i~th two ,00 B.H.P 

Dieocl engine units of 200-250 R.P~M. suitable for direct 

cOl"..nection to 340 K.W. generators D.nd exciterc .. 

It io thought t~t the 'bo.o.t now propooed to be 

built will coat a.bout $325.000.00, this a=our.t conslsting 0'/ 

$l50,000 for the hull, $150,000 for the eCJ.11ipment an~ ~2;,OOO 

tor engineering, superviaion end arcbitectural teeo. 

TAe Cox::::rnisoioXl hna heretofore A'llthorized the com

:;>an,- to i~sue tl:lci sell ~~l.CIOO,OOO of the capit.?..l ctock on or 

be~ore .ruly 1,l922, the prc'ceecle from 3uch ao.lc to be ex

pended as directed by the Com=ioaion. Applicant reports 

that up to .ruly 1,,:1.922, it hAd. received. su'bscriptions for 

$772,200.00 of stock and th~t there remained un,aid on ae

COimt of such aUbse:'iptioXle, the 6u:::l of $260,024.65'. It aeks 

thet the Com:lission extend 'che time within 'which it dght 

iezue the remaining etock t~) and including Janua:ry 1,1923_ 

The COll::is!Zion han given conai<ier~tion to app1i

e3~t'e requests and believeo they should 'be granted AS here. 

in provided. 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDEBED that GOLDEN GAlE FERRY CO:l-

P}~~ be, and it is hereby authorized to let contracts for ' 

the building of one n~ditional ferry boat, cuch boat to be 

constructed acco~d1ng to the plans ~nd $pecific~tions here

tofore filed in tJ::.1s proceeding on O'ctober 26,1921. 

IT !S EER.L:.,y FtrR'I'HER ORDERED that GOLDEN GAl'Z 

~~~y COUP~;C be, and it is hereby, authorized to expend 

not exceeding $32,,000 of tile ~::-oceedz obtained from the 

zo.le of the stock authorized by Decision ~ro. 8.5'll, d.nted 

Janu~y 3,1921, es ~ended, to pay the cost o! building ito 

proposed boat. 

IT IS EER'E2Y FtTRTHER ORDERED that the time v .. i thin 

which COLDEl'1' CA'l'E PERRY COm? JJ:JY mc.y i zeue, tell and deli ver 

the stock ~uthorize~ by Decision ~o. 8,11, dated ~anuo:.y 3, 

1921, ao amended, be ,. and it is Aere'oy extended to and in

cluding Janua:y 1,1923. 

IT IS HERE!"! FaRTHER ORDERED that the order in De

cision No. 8,11, dated January 3,1921, as amended, shall re

~in in ~Ull force and effect, exce~t ~o mOdified by.t~s 

Fourth S~plcmental Order. 

Dated at San Fro.ncieco, California., this 

day of July,1922. 

Commissionera. 


